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Abstract

With a view to increase the productivity olexisting backysld livestock and poultrl production svstellls

and tl.rereby to irlprovc the socio-economic status of the r-ural people. BLRI in collabrlration u'itir the

Deparlment olLivestock Seryices (DLS) initiatcd the sri.rcly since April 2010. Thc specific objectires of'

the study \\,cre to disscminate the livestock technologies tbr increasins productivitl' tlirough training ancl

demonstration and to assess thc irnpact ol tcchnological illterventrons on livestock prodrictivitr'

socioeconomic improver.ncnt and changing lirelihood status of rtlral farm famiiies. The stud.v u'as

irlplernentecl initially at Kadamtoli under Belkuchi Upaziia under Serajganj district and C'hakpara ar.rci

Bichamara villagcs under Naikhongchari Upazita r-rnder Bandclban district which rvas latcr extended to

Talukhabr.r village of Gongachara Upazila under Rtrngpur dish'ict. Through this project. technologicai

support was provided to a total of 321. 218 ancl 780 tarm househoids in Belkuchi, Naikhongchari and

Gangachara upazila. respectively. [n orcler to conduct the impact study, 90 t-armers takrng -30 fl'oll'r cach

Upazila werc selected through simple random sampling technique. The 'befbre' and 'after' ctllllprlt'isotl

u,as fbllowed fbr assessing the iutpact. The t-statistic $,as appiied to test the sigl1iticatlcc c'rt rclevant

parameters. It r,r..as revealed that tcchnological interlc-tttiott l.ras lesulted to itlct'easc in livestock ancl

por-rltry population ancl increase in plocluctiritl.of nrilk 1i9-{0"o). dtrck and chicken cggs (22-36'1 o) both

horizontally and vcrtically. There \\'as no occurrence ofdeath olcattie. goat and poultry birds. Farnler"s

or.erall income r,vas boostccl up utich has contributcd to possession olner.v household assets and addition

of thc alrcady available assets. The consun,ption ol all food items ',vas increased as u'cll. It u'as

recommende<l that the programme may be replicated to other locations with new inter-u-entions.
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Given the

agriculture,

are kept in
raising is
supportlve

sub-sector

Introduction

basic structure of Bangladesh

virrually livestock and Poultry
small farms for which animal

a secondary and generally

activity to crop farming. This

contributes significantlY to the

health and economy of rurai communities

and the nation as a u'hole. ln addition to main

economic trains, livestock and poultr-v also

contributes to the production of organic

fertilizer and fuel and in the use of marginal

nutritional resources which are not directil'

accessible to rnankind.
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The backyard livestock and poultry

production especially goat and poultry

larming are less capital-intensive than larger

enterprises and can often be tlnanced by

domant rural savings. l-ivestock is owned

by irrdividLral hoi.rseholds and mostly

maintained rinder scavenging system w'jth

little or no inputs tbr housing, tbedin-g or

health care. Indigenous animals artd birds

still meet rnore than 509/o of meat and egg

rcquirement.

With variety of advantages, this sub-sector

especiall,v back.vard svstem has ncit 1,et bcen

developed in relation to crop. ;\ consiclerable

nnmber of animals ancl birds die each .vear

due to outbreak of dit'ferent knou'n and

unknorvn dise ases. A number of
development programmes has so far been

launcl,ed b.v GOs and NGOs lor the

development of backl,ard production systern

rn addition to colnmercial,'semi-commercial

one for the sake of in'ipror in-tr 1ir elihoocl of
mral people. Banglaclesh Livestock

Research Institute (BLRI) also lies in tl-re

stream with slightly diffcrent vier'r,s and

perspective.

With a view to increasc the productivity of
existing backyard livestock and poultry

production systems and thereby to itnprovc

the socioeconomic status of the rural people,

BLRI in collaboration with Depafirnent of
Livestock Services (DLS) initiated this study

since April2010.

The study' was planned towards reducing

rnorbidity and mortality of livestock animals

and poultr;- birds through routine

r,'accinatior-r and proper medic:rtiotl.

awaren ess build- up for tecirnolo g-r, adoption

through training, increasing productivity tif
eristing stock under subsistence tatming

conditiorrs throtrgh technological intervcn-

tions and livelihood improverr.icnt of
livestock community incir"rding rvurnen

eflrpo\\rennent. The sirtdy was ttndertaken

r.viti-r the lbllowing specific objectivcs:

i. To disseminate the livestock

technolo gi es firt' in c re;is ing p roductivit,ir

throilgh trainitrg and demonstration. and

ii. To assess thc impact oltechnological

interrentions on lireslr:rck productivitr,,

socio-economic lmprovement and livcl-

ihciod changcs of rural lhrm larnilies.

Nlaterials and ilIethods

The study rvas implcrncnted at Belkuchi

Upazila under Serajganj district and

Narkhongchari Upazila under Brinderhan

drstrict. Kadamtoli vriiage under BelkLrchi

Upazila and Chakpara and Bichamara

r illagcs r.rnder Naikhongcirhari Upazila werc

selected as the stud,v villages. Later. the

study was expanded at-falukhabr-r village of
Gongachara Upazila under Rangpur district

in 201 1. Through this project, technological

support was provided to a total of 321 , 218

and 780 farm households in three Upazilas,

respectively. Among therr, thirty farmers

fi'om cach district (a total of 90 fan'ners)

vvere selected for assessing the impact ol
technologicai interr ention\.

The field survey w-as done with a structured

ciuestionnairc" Tlie data aud inibrrnation

coliccteci fhm field survejli s. intervicws'
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discr-rssions and communicatioirs werc

scrutinized. ciassifled. edited ar-rd c6ded. For

analyzing the data, descriptive statistics such

as sum., average alrd percentages u,ere uscd.

The 'before and erfter' comparison u''as

follow-ed for asscssirrg the impact of
technological interventions. The average

irnpact on fan.ners' income r,vas t.ncasured as

{b11orvs:

1fi
I :|L(O,t - Oit) (Ravallion, 2008)

ll u-

Where, I : Impact (a1so knorvn as causal

efl-ect or gain); O- Valr,re olthe interpretable

impact indicator; T - Treatment group; C -
Control group; i - Sarnple units; ancl

San-rple size.

The t-statistic was applied to test the

significance of telei ant parat.ncters.

Expenditure elasticity u'as also "'stintated
using the fbllou'ing fbrrnula:

EY: AYiAi. YY

Where, EY : Erpenditr.rrc clasticitl' ;

AY - Change in Erpenditurc:

AI Change irr irrcorrre:

Y : Erpcndrture betbre intelr ention:

and I - Income betbre intervention.

The major activities o1' the project were:

baseline survcy, distribution of iinproved

Black Bengal buck among the fanners,

vaccination and healthcarc services,

demonstration and field day, fanners'

training, monitoring and advisory services,

video documentation and impact study.

Results and Discussion

Farm and Family Inlbrmation

It was revealed that about 33 farr-ncrs in

Belkuchi upazlla and 8 fartners in

Bangachara had no homestead lancl of therr

ou.n. They useci govermnentikhash lancl tbr

hornestead r"rsually by the sidc of
embankment.road. Again 148 and 2-1

lamers posscsseci no cr-rltivable land at all in

Belkuchi ancl Gangachara. respectir elr'.

They werc mostly labourcrs inr oived

predominantly in labrics tranufitcturiug

along with seasonal agricultr-rra1 actir-itir-s in

thc village. Average farm size $'as hisher in

Naikhongchari (2..+11 acres) than

Cangachara (0.550 ac1'e) and Belkuchr

(0.251 acre) upazilas (Tabic 1). In all the

Upaziias. each thrm tamili, had ahr-rost equal

proporlion of malc and lbmale members. On

an average. Naikhongchari had a higher

family size (6.15) follorved by Belkuchr

(5.09) and Gangachara (1.14). Hori'er-er. the

farnily size in Naikhongchari and Bclkuchi

u,as higlicr than the ntitional a\ erage (.1.9) of
the countrl' (BBS. 1010). Asriculture $'as

the main occupation of the farrr families

whereas agriculture plus serr-ice u'as the

second rnajor occupation in BelkLrchi ancl

Naikhingchari areas. In Gangachala.

agricultural activities and labour selling in
seasonal agricultural operations. i11dustry.

etc. (43.02o/o) were the prominent occuprrtion

(Tab1e 2).

No land r.r,as spared for fodder cultir,ation,

even in the Rabi season. Other than cropping

season, crop fields were remained fal1ou, fbr

a short tirne period after harvesting the crops.
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Particu Iars

A. Farm family'(No.)
B. Farm size (acre/farm)

i. Homestead

ii. Pondr'ditch

iii. Cultivable land

ir, . Fall olvrseasonal tullotv

Total

C. Famill, size (No./farm)
i. Male

ii. Fcmale

iii. child
Total

)l I

0.04 r ( 16.53)

0.01 I (,1.57)

0. r 97 (78.s 1)

0.002 (0.71)

0.2s I (100.00)

1 Rli1595i
1.67 (32.81)

1.60 (31.:13)

5.09 ( 1 00.00)

218

0.261 (10.84)

0.5 t-2 (23.72)

0 631 (26 .18)

0.947 (39.24)

2.41 1 ( r00.00)

1.78 (29.3,+)

1.7.+ (28.7.1)

2.63 (,13.3;l)

6. 15 ( r00.00)

Gangachara

7E0

0 1 19 /15 a7i

0.036 (6.5s)

0.313 (67.82)

0.002 (0.36)

0.550 (100.00)

t .7 6 (37 .13)

1.66 (35.02)

1.32 (27.85)

4.74 ( 100.00)

fable 1. Farm and family informiition

Source: Benchrrark suruey report.20 l0 & 2011 and field survey, 2012 &2013.
Note: Figures within the parentheses indicate percentages of total.

Tablc 2. Occupation of tlnn famity (9/o of population)

f)ccupation ____ BclkLrti :..laikhongcl.rari Gar.rgachala
i. Agriculture
ii. Labour (agril. irncl non -agril. activities)
iii. Serl.icc
ir'. Business
r'. Agncr.Llture * Sen'icr-

r"i Agriculture - Labor'
r'ii. Br-rsiness + Service
viii. Senice + Labor
ix. Business + Labor
ix. Agriculfure -1- Bu sincss

x. A-{riculture * Service + Labor
ri. Aguculture t Business -i- Scrvice
rii. Agriculture r Business + Labor
Total

-i0.10
1i.11
l.rl
1r5

tl.,r 0
15.15

t.1l
0.65

I 0l
4.22

34s
1.05

0.95

100.00

)4.++

2.05

2.70

3.15

21.00

10.,16

0..15

0..+5

0..15

1,1.00

0.t36

5.50

a.$
100.00

23.61

4.07
10.1

13.02

0.86
14.46

1.88

2.00
100.00

Source: Benchrntrrk sun,e1, l'eport. 20 10 & 1011 and 1'reld sun,ey. 2012 & 2013

Therefore, there was no scope of fodder crop
production in the villages away from
cropping season. After the intervention,
BLRI developed HYV Napier 1 was

delivered to 14 farmers of Belkuchi covering
the area of 100 decimals and 18 farmers of
Gangachara in order to expand such

improved feed cultivation among the

livestock rearers and thereby to improve
livestock prod ucti vity.

Information on livestock productivity
livestock and poultry possession

Table 3 reflects a positive change of
possession of livestock and poultry species

in three locations which is presumably due

to proper and timely vaccination in the areas

that ultimately reduced mortality. The

numbff of livestock species in each farm
family was very small before the
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Cattle 0.82 U.93 + 13 1.90 2.04 + l
Cioat 0.1 9 0.22 r- 16 1.01 1.07 + $

Sheep 0. I I 0.14 + 21 0.06 0.07 +17

Chicken 6.01 8.92 + 11 13.46 15.71 -r 77

Dtrck 1 .56 8.20 - 10 1.24 I .35 + 9

Pigeon 0.37 0.59 + 59 0.76 0.98 - 30

0.13 0.17 + 28

1..2r

1.15

0.13

4.71

0.92
0.81

t.s7
1.53

0.16

5.48

1.t7
1.09

-r 30
f -l-l

*13
-. 16

+21
:35

Pig

Table 3. Change oi'possession ,lf lil'estock and poultry in three locations (Number)

Species Belkuchi Naikhongchari Ga

Before After o/1o

change

Before After A/'/o

change

Before Atler o:
,/o

char

sou..., Benchmark sril-\,cy repofl. 2010 & 20i I and field sur\'e1,. 2012 & 20i3.

interventiorr. Most of livestock species were

indigenor-rsilocal. Sot.ne people in Belkuchi

and Gangachara reared crossbred cattle but

there \\rere no crossbred cattle in

Naikhongchari. Sotrie of the tribal tarmers

used to rear p19 o1'cross-breed type' With a

t-ew exceptions, almost all larn famihes

were rearing poultry either chicken or duck

or both. Sorne people also rearcd pi-qeon

predorninantly.

Nurnber of all animals and birds wcre

incre ased within one ycar perlod. thc

incremental rate is higher rn Belkuchi

( l0-59%) follorved b-v Naikhon-schari

(6-309/") and Gangachara ( 16-35'1,,).

Livestock p rodu ctivit-v

A positive impact on productivity olanimals

and birds rvas observed in the villages. All
these changes in Production \vele

statisticall-v significant as tested by the

t-statistic (Table 4). Higher milk production

in Belkuchi (400,'") is attributed due to

feeding BLRI developed Napier 1 compared

to Gangachara and Naikhongchari rc:gions.

Belbre the programnle, productivitl' of

cxisting stock in the villages r.','as lou.' due to

inadequate feed and fodder along u ith poor

genetic characteristics. But atter the

programme. productir-in' of clairl' cattle.

poultrv and duck u'as increased horizontally

as there is no death occllrrellce and r-ertically

dr.re to de-u,onning. routine vaccination of all

animals. good feeding and health

management.

Product marketing

The villagers usuallv soid their product

n-rostly, in the local markets. Soule fhnners

sold their product directh. frotl
lann 

-eate 
i h o rne st e a d.

Necessary input suppliers are nou. available

at the villages and the1, sell the inputs

including feed to the t'anners in the

agreemcnt that owners u'i11 sell their

products to the sartre input suppllers in order

to pay back the outstanding amoullt.
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Table 4.. Impact on productivity of livestock and poul

93

Parar-neters Belkuchi Naikhongchari Gangachara

MilK
(litre/day)

Chicken Duck Milk Chicken Duck Milk Chicken Duck egg

egg egg (litre/ egg egg (litre/day) egg (number
(number (number day) (number (number (number /year)

\ ear) vcar) ) ear) year) year)

9 58 65 1.55 51.50 71 .02

After 2.15 68 86 1.25 65 73 1.92 10.20 94

Change in 0.35 16 14 0.36 7 8 0-37 18.7 16.98 (+22)

production ('19) (€0) (+19) (+40) (+ 13) (+ 13) (+24) (+36)

(Ravallion
test resr-r1t)

t-r,a1ue 2.19* 4.51** 3 .93** 3.1',7** 2.42* 2.04** 1.96* 3. 1 1 ** 2.04*

Source: Benchmark sun'ev rcport. 2010 & 2011 and field sur-vey, 2012 & 2013.

Note: Figures rvith in the parentheses indicate percentage; ** Signiltcant at 5 percent level; and * Significant at 10

percent level of significancc.

Livestock and poultr-y health perspective

maJor drseases

Foot and mouth disease (FMD) was the most

widely spread livestock disease affecting

health and productivity of cattle in each year.

Ruminal impaction and skin disease were

more or less i:ommon for cattle.

Ranikhet was the most common disease

causing massive loss of chicken followed by

Pox, NSRD, chicken infectious anaemia and

coccidiosis. Similarly, plague was the

commonly prevailed disease in duck. PPR

and contagious ecthyma were major issues

affecting goat health and production in

Naikhongchari Parasitic infection was the

most common disease in case of pig.

Mortality of livestock and poultry

After intervention, there was no occulrence

of death of cattle and goat in the villages due

to proper vaccination against fatal infectious

diseaseq (Table 5). It was observed that

before intervention a large number of
livestock and poultry birds were infected

with infectious diseases resulting to higher

percentage of mortality.

Employment generation

Agribusiness was developed and new

employment opportunity was created in the

study villages. Altogether 12 broiler farms

were initiated by the training recipients

which were running successfully. Women

empowernent was increased and they have

participation in different income generating

activities. Gender participation in livestock

and poultry keeping were assessed with

respect to labour hour devoted every day for

this purpose (Table 6). Generally, cattle were

reared separately from goat and sheep even

in the same shed. Chicken and duck were

remained in the same house. Labour hour

devoted by family members was increased

for all enterprises after intervention.

Women were spending more time on rearing

different livestock animals. Children are also

engaged in livestock and poultry rearing in

the villages.
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Belkuchi
Species Name of diseases

FMD*
- Black Ouarter*Cattle 

HS*
Anthrax*
PPR*
FMD*

Goat

Sheep

Before
(%)

1.3 (3)

0.4 (r)

1.7 (i)

1.,1 (1)

2.r (2)

) 2..7

(614)

6.0 (114)

i.1 (21)

s.0 (10)

r.9 (46)

0.3 (1)

0.7 (3)

0.3 ( 1)

0.3 (r)
2.1 (6)

28.4 (63)

4.1 (0e)

2.3 (05)

0.7 (l)
r.r (r)
75.0

(2201)

5..+ ( 157)

8.8 (257)

0.e (25)

4.2 (t23)

l1 .0 (57)

1.1(11)

Before (%) After

0.8 (2)

0.s (1)

14.7 5

(131.s)

t.37
(12.2s)

il9rl0air

1 5. I 3128.75)

Contagious ecthyma

Black Quarter*
PPR*

FMD*
New castle diseasex

Pox* :

Chicken NSRD
Parasitic infection

Chicken Inf-ectious

anaefil1a

Coccidiosis
' Plagr.rc*

Duck Cholera

Table 5. Impact of vaccination on mortality of livestock and poultry

Source: Benchmarksun'e-vl'eport.20l0 & 1011 and tleld sunel .2012 & 201j.
Note: Figures u,ith in the palcutheses indicate actual number. x Vaccines supplied.

Economic profile

Household income

Table 7 reveals the household income of
selected farm families from various sources.

The table indicates a clear increase in the

household income of farm families after the

programme. Income from almost all sources

was increased. Income from livestock

rearing increases at a higher rate than other

SOUfCeST

After the intervention, a considerable

proportion of total income was coming from
buck rearing in Naikhongchari (7.l3Yo). The

impact of intervention on income in all the

areas was statistically significant which was

verified by the value of t-statistic. Ravallion

test results showed the income was increased

by the absolute amount of Tk. 32624.7, Tk.
30296.2 and Tk. 25611.4 due to intervention

which were indicated as 38%o,27Yo and25%o

increase in income of Belkuchi,

Naikhongchari and Gangachara sampled

farmers, respectively.
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A. Cattle
Male 3.56 3.93 10.39 2.53 3.03 19.76
Female 1 .49 i.63 9.10 1.47 2.04 38.78
child 0.38 0.56 47 .31 1.21 1.29 6.6t

B. Goat and sheep
Male 0.92 1.04 13.0.+ 0.96 0.98 2.08
Female 1.20 1 .41 17.50 1.33 I .91 43.6t
chitd 0.09 0.14 ss.56

C. Chicken
Male
Female 0.51 0.12 26.32 0.93 1.24 33.33
child 0.27 0.32 18.52 0.29 0.33 13.79

D. Drck
Male -

Female 0.5,5 0.58 5.45 0.54 0.80 ,18.15

child 0.31 0.11 1t.94 0.29 0.40 37.93
E. Pigeon

Male
Female 0.25 0.36 4.+.00 0.85 0.90 5.BB

child 0.37 0.53 .+3.2.+ 0.29 0.32 10.34

95

3.28

1.31

t.45

3.87 17.99

1.53 t6.79
1.93 33.10

1.01 9.78

t.29 6.61

t.L2 13.13

0.97 6t.67
0.53 5s.88

0.74 37.04
0.48 60.00

0.92
t.2t
0.99

0.60
0.34

0.54
0.30

0.61

0.20
o.-37

0.39

26.23

95.00

Table 6. Gender participation in livestock and poultry rearing

Belkuchi Naikhongchari ra
Particulars Hour/daylpersor

Before After
%

impact
Hour/daylperson o//o

impact
Hour/daylperson o//o

Before After Before After

Source: Benchmark sur\.ev report. 1010 & 1011 and fleld sLrn.ev. 2012 & 2013.

Household expenditure

After the program, the farmers were in better
position to eam more income and lead a
better life than before. As a consequence,

their household expenditure was increased.

Respondents were spending most of their
increased income on dwelling houses.

Educational expenses were also more than
before. However, expenses on health
management were decreased as the farm
families, were consuming more livestock

products (meat, milk and egg). Abolt 69Yo,

49.39% and 68.130/o of total share was spent

for food items in Belkuchi, Naikhongchari
and Gangachara, respectively. Ravallion test
results showed the expenditure was

increased by the absolute amount of Tk.
7725.6,Tk. 12728.7 and Tk. 5160.7 due to
intervention which were marked as lloh,
13%o alad 9Yo increase in expenditure of
Belkuchi, Naikhongchai and Gangachara
sampled farmers, respectively (Table 8).
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Sources of income

I. Crcp production

2. l.-rr.estock rearing
(i) Backyard rearirrg

(ii) Buck rcaring

3. Hornestead based enterPrises

( gardening. nonf anl sources.

etc. )

4. Business

5. Service

6. Agril. and r.ronagril. labour

Total annual income

lrnpact ol inten elltioll oll incottte

(Tk.) (Ravallion test result)

t-value
Impact olintencntion ott ittcomc

Uddin et al

Belkuchi

Before
9{,16.8
(10.50)

t0820.2
(e.8e)

2068.3 8970.0

(2.40) (8.21)

00
(0.00) (0.00)

625.8 750.9

(0.70) (0.6e)

23166.6 28s 19.9

r17 70r (16.09)

18522.4 222)6.1)

(21.60) (20.33 )

3 r683.3 380i9.9
(37.00) (34.7lJ)

85683.2 1l E307.9

(r00.00) (l00.00)
32621.1*

2.56

38

21635.0
(2s.00)

33162
r ) I h1t

8553.8 8553.8
(1 .71) (6. 1 0)

0 10000

(0.00) (7.13)

4669 .26 5603. 1

(1.24) (3.9e)

25965.6 31158.7
r)1 59r t12 l0)
30522.9 36627.5
(21 .11) (26.10)

12688.0 15225.6

(1r.s3) (i0.85)
110034.6 140330.7

(100.00) (100.00)

30296.2 * *

-r.l I
21

Gangacl.rara

Afier
11705.2

( 17.03)

20203.5
( 15.96)

351 5.5 11'/8

(3.38) (5.67)

00
(0.00) (0.00)

164.1 95'+.5

(0.74) (0.75)

23234.8 29845

(22.35) (23.58)

25916.1 31500.8

(24.98) (2,1.8e)

32.172.9 39899.4

(l l .52) (3 I .s2 )

r03969.8 129581.2

( 100.00) ( 100.00)

2561 I .'1*

1.99

25

(percentage change)

Source: Benchmark survey repofl, 2010 & 201 1 and fie lcl surve,v. 201 2 & 20 I 3. Notc: Figures lvitir in the parenthe-

scs indicate percentages oftoial. **Signiticant at 5 percent leve1. x Significant at 10 percent levcl'

Expenditure elasticitY

Estimated expenditure elasticities for a

group of commodities in three locations after

intervention are shown in Table 8'

Expenditure elasticity was estimated at 0.34

and 0.36 in Belkuchi and Gangachara,

respectively which means that expenditure

increased bY 0.34% and 0.36o/r, on an

average,due to 1o% increase in income, other

things remaining the same in two regions'

On the other hand, the value of estimated

expenditure elasticity in Naikhongchari

(0.53) was higher than other areas which

means that the expenditure in Naikhongchari

increased by 0.53% in response to a l%o

increase in income.

Asset possession

Farmers' overall income was enhanced and

as a result they spent more for making

dwelling house, furniture, luxury items like

mobile phone, TV, fan, etc. Their overall

livelihood status was imProved.
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Table 8. Annual household expenditure of tarm f-amilies

Particulars Belkuchi
Before

97

Afte r

Food

Clothing

Health management

Education

C'osmetics

Others (personal expenscs. house

construction)

Total annual erpenditr-rre

hrpact of intervention on expenditure
(Tk. ) (Ravallion test result)

t-r'a1uc

hlpact ol intervention on expenditure

(percr-niaoe change)

Erpenditurc' elastic in' ('li,)

4t115.1 16151.6

(69.s7) (68.e7)

5391.1 6380.1

(9.ir) (9.53)

3743.0 i649.0
(6.32) (5.,+5)

33 i0.4 3975.8
( 5. s9 ) ( 5.gri)
2965.8 350'/.1
(s.01) (s.24)

17.+1.8 1253.0
(-+.63 ) 1-1.86)

59.197.6 66923.2

( 100.00) ( 100.00)

1125.6**

4.51

t1

0 1.1

45403 6 49358.0
(52.06) (4e.3e)

9065.6 10714.3

(10.39) (10.72)

8919.7 8412.6
(10.23) (8 rltJ)

-5837.2 6 ,"11.9

(6.6e) (6.7s)

t561.9 2322.1

( r.79) {2.32)
16,118.6 22332.3

( r 8.83) (22.3s)

87212.5 99941.2
( r00.00) ( 100.00)

t2l28.l***

1.98

13

0.53

44951.9 41450.5

{.7t.69) (68"i1)
z+859.,1 5l -50.,+

(1 .67 t (7.,40 )

3528.-5 3242.::

(5.6,1t ('+.66)

45 i 3.8 5478.:
(7.1 1) (1 .87)
2533.1 332t')

(4.0s ) {4.t]i
2398.6 3000.6
(3.83) (4.30)

62481.3 67642.0
(100.00) (r 00.00)

5160.7*

2.t0
9

0.36

Source: Belchrnark sur\e] report. l0l0 & l01l and field sun.c.v. :012 & 2013. Note: Frgures r.vithin the

parentheses indicate pcrcentages oltotal. *xxsigniticartt at 1 percent 1clel and xx Signilicant at 5 percent leve1.

Household asset inventory of the fann

farnilies indicate that each fanl family

o\\,ned rnore than one dwelling house for

therr sl,elter with an average of 1.97 in

Belkuchi. 2.04 in Naikhongchari and 2.01 in

Gangachara (Table 9). Number of houses per

farnily amplified with increased f-arm size. A

len people also owned television, liidge and

sorne agricultural implements (crusher. STW

and pou.er pump).

Household consumption

Findings indicate that resource poor farm

tamilies purchased rice in addition to their

o\\'n produciion (Table 10). All of the farm

families bought ata and pulse. Production of
culfure fish was small as the natural water

body was few. Therefore, farmers had to

purchase more than 500% of consumed fish.

A considerable amount of fish was procured

from open water fishing during monsoon

season. Similarly, about two-third of the

consumed meat was from exogenous sources

i.e. market, neighbours, relatives, etc. A
good amount of milk and eggs was supplied

from household livestock and poultry

resources. Major portion of vegetables were

procured from the local market in addition to

household production.



Tabie 9. Asset possession of farm families (l'{umber per farm)

Assets Belkuchi Naikhonschari hara
Before After o/

,/o

change
Before After o//o

change
Before After o/

/(l

C
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A. House
i. Dwelling 1.43 1.97 +38

house
ii. Animal shed 0.23 0.33 +43

iii. Otherhouses 0.48 0.52 +8

Uddin et al.

1.52 2.04 +31 1.96 2.05 +5

0.41 0.62 +5 I 0.9,1 1 .10 +11

0.t7 0.19 +12 0.86 0.88 2

B. Furniture
i. Cot 1.86
ii. Chair 3.25
iii. Table 1.01

iv.Alna 1.06

v. Sofa 0.07
vi. Wardrobe 0.09

1.93 +16 2.08 2.11 +1

3.t2 + 10 2.59 2.85 +10

1.08 +1 6 l.2l 1.32 +9

0.82 +1 1 .08 1.10 +2
0.t 8 +6 0.1 1 0.12 +9

0.21 +11 0.06 0.1 1 +83

1.92 +3

3.62 +11

1.26 +25
l.2B +21

0.13 +86
0.19 +111

t.6l
2.83
0.93
0.8 r

0. 17

0. r9

C. Household luxury
i. Mobilephone 0.71 1.88 +165

ii. Radio " 0.12 0.10 -17

iii. Electric f4n 0.98 1.27 +30

iv. Televisioh 0.21 0.28 +33
iv. Fridge ; 0.03 0.06 +100

D. Agricultural equipment

i. Power tiller - 0.02 - 0.08 0. 10 +f ,i 0.01 0.08 +700

ii. Cr-usher 0.06 0.08 +33 0.07 0.09 *29 0.02
iii. STW 0.01 0.10 -.13 0.0,s 0.06 u20 0.06 0.08 +33

__lf_!"*"r p"-p O.Ol O.O: _ 100 0.02 0.02 0 0.12 0.14 +17
Source: Benchmark surve-y report. l0 l 0 & 10 1 1 and fi eld sun er'. l0 1 l & 20 1 -1.

After the programme, farmers' overall

consumption of all food items was increased

(from 1147.5 gm to 1177.3 gm per day per

capita in Belkuchi, from 1068.4 gm to
1089.6 gm pff duy per capita in
Naikhongchari and 1147.1gm to 1172.3 gm

per day per capita in Gangachara). The

changes in per capita daily food intake were

statistically significant at 10 percent

probability level as confirmed by the values

oft- statistic in the areas.

0.56 1.32 +136 0.52 0.86 +65

0.04 0.03 -25 0.01 0.00 -100

0.59 0.69 +ll 0.66 0.13 +11

0.13 0.1'7 +31 0.35 0.4i +17

0.05 0.08 +60 0.02 0.03 +50

Conclusion

The benchmark findings indicated that a

considerable number of farmers had no

cropland and were mostly dependent on

daily labour selling. Number of livestock and

poultry species was lower due to shortage of
feed and disease outbreak. Productivity of
these animals was also poor in the villages.

The FMD and ND were the major diseases

heavily affecting morbidity and mortality as

well as productivity of animals. After three
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Before
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Food items

Rice or,r,n

Rice purchased

.1tu

Puise

Fish

Meat
Milk
F.ro, 

--5
\regetable
Total
Change in per capita
dailv lood intake
t-r,alue

129.3 131 .2

349.1 350.,s

14.0 ;+5.6

)6 I ),( r
19 .1 5 3.2

1 8.7 21 .1

46.1 -50..1

3.1 1.2

I 80.9 194.2.

1147.5 tt77.3
29. g*

2.67

48 i.8 483.1 4)6.2
200.0 t0 t .5 127 8
40.2 41.2 ,+5.0

23.E 25.3 2s.9
37 .1 39.8 51.4
21.8 25.6 22"1

55.0 51.3 51.1

4.2 4.9 0.1

203.9 207 .9 187.4

1068..1 1089.6 tl47.l
21.2*

2.02

After
u.4.1
321).1

46.('

1i.+
55.6
26.1

51.1

0.3

192.7

1t72.3
25.2*

1.96

Table 10. Consumption of different food items (gm/daylcapita)

Source: Benchnrark sul.ev report.20 l0 & 201I and [ieid survey,2012 & 2013
\otc: * Signitrcant at 10 percent level.

vears, impact studr. results indicated positive
response to technoiogical and health
management interventions in resard tc)

rcduced mofiality and increased

proCuctivity. Marketing facilities were
irnproved. New avenues of employment
\\'e re created. Farmers' incorne was

increased. As a result. thejr housing and

hoLrsehold assct possession rvcre enriched.
per capita dail1.. food consullption \\as
improved and theleb1,. their overall
socioeconomic conditions tvas enhanced.

Fanners' awareness for technology Table
10. Consumption of different food items
(gm da-v/capita).

Although there is slight social conflict
auron_!r the recipients and neighbouring
vil1ages. al1 farmers requested the team

rnernbers of the impact study to continue the
prosramme tbr tu.o years more along with
the supply of some good breed of buck to

ensure the proper natural services of goat in
the villages as the kids were healthy and

energetic. However, impact sfudy based on
three years data for three locations may not
adequately represent the true picture of the

community. It is also suggested to add more
locations based on geographical variability
to test the model prior to large-scale
dissemination. Finally, it can be

recommended that the programme may be
replicated to other locations with new
interventions like distribution of buck and

sheep and HYV fodder in order to augment
farmers' income and livelihood
improvement.
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